
,oillootions of the Mtw York State Con-
Ventlon for Governor aud Lieutenant
'Oovernor-Platfori, etc.
ATnANY, Sept. 12.-J. T. Hoffinan,

\Deiocrat,) present Mayor of New
York City hs been nominated for the
Covernor, and R. 11. Prague, of Alba-
y4V, (Conservative Republican,) for
Lnientlntnt G overnor, The platform
ndoptcd by the Phila'delphia Conven-

nn of 14th of August has been en-
dorsed. The Southern States are do-
Clared in the Union and entitled to
representation in Congress; affirms
that centralization of power, both in
Washington and New tork State, is
fatal to the harmony of our political
system, and 'denounceps Congressional
!egidation of the Radicals.

From Washington.
WASHINGTONS, Sept. 12.-8urveying

operatious are to be cammenced in
Arizona, and the monument erected
in 1851 by the Mexican bouidary
coinmission at the confluence of the
Gila and Salt Rivers, will be the Ini-
tial point of surveyor. From this
point there will be established base
and meridian lints.

Commissiones Rollins, of the Inter-
nal Revenue Department, has received
a despatch from Jersey City, saying
distilleries everywhere in tha't section
are in operation und not conforming to
the law. Distilleries will be stopped
if the pgvisions of the law are not
complied witli,

Gen. grant at thinwat.
CINcINNAi, Sept. 12.-Gen. Grant

visited. Wood's Theatre last night,
where lie 'was enthusiastrcally receiv-
ed. During the performance a crowd,
among whom were many soldiers,
paraded beore the Theatre, and Eg-
gleston, member of Congrvas, request.
ed the manager of the Theatre to in-
form Gen. Grant that the qrowd wish-
ed to see lim. Gen? Grant replied,
"I cannot and 'will not see them
please tell the commander of the sol-
diers to- comne and see me." Baker,
the commander, with some others,
went into the Theatre to the private
box which was occupied by Gen. Grant.
Without giving taker time to make
his wishes 1knowtn*, the Gene.ral ap-
proach Baker and said, "Sir, I am no

politician.! The President is my com-
xnander-in-ohieft I consider this do-
monstrationa in. op'position to the
President of the United States, An-
dre. Johnson. You will take your
mn away. , I am greatly amazed at
this demonstration, abd will be glad
to see you to-morrow when the Presi-
dentarrives." The cro*d figally dis-
persed, cheering General.Grant as the
next President of the UJnited Btates.

Fronm Canana.
NEW YOax, Sept. 1.--Toronto de-

spatohes state that Canadian papers
urge that the United States Govern-
meht be hold respunsible- for Fenian
troubles, and demands that England
should declare- war if the Fonians are
not juppressed.

From Chicago.
Ohieago special says the4dourention

of National Baoks of the Northwest
passed resolutions disapproving Mr.
Hooper's amendment 6ffered in Con-
gress, requiring National Banks to re-
<oeetn their eurrenoy .in NeW York,
Philadelphia, or Boston. Also, to co-
operat~e with parties East to have
Judge Ne)soni's decliion regarding
taxaitiou of National Bank stooks re'
*versed.-. .

.

.
From Rio Janeiro.

Naw YORK, Sept. 13.-Rio ,Yanei'
go,eorrespondence of the 8th .utt,,
says : Th'e allios are still in a morass
unaer the guns of the enemy, uusble tq
.adranee or withdraw.- . The small-pox
had broken out in a malignant forns
amnong the allied soldiers.,

It was,reportqd 'h e P.abau
an. were advano(ng t4e .allied

camp at Ceriontes. Ttle Paraguay-
ans had beon reinforcld"by ten thous-
and men.

Foreign News,
CONSTANTIN"Lit, Sept. 1.-The Sultan

of Turkey, impressed with the importance
of being In diplomatic cpmmunication with
the United States, has decided to establish
an Embassy to the Amerloan Capital, and is
about s4lecting an influetial member of his
Governnicut to proceed to Washington as
Minister resident and Plenipotentiary.
The Turkish army is-about to be armed

entirely with carbines ot-merican manufac.
ture. Agents of,the Government are to
leave for the United States to contract for
their manufacture.
BeamN, Sept 1 ,.-A report is current

in Government circles that the King of
Prussia has decided to place the Prince
Royal over the Kingdom of Hanover, as
Viceroy, and that Ibis Highness will soon
take up his residence at the palace in the
city of Hanover.
The Committee of the Chamber of Depu.

ties persist in the design of reducing the
amount of the loan which the Government
asks ther authority to obidin by the issue of
Treasury notes from sixty to thirty millions
of thalers. The Minister of Finance has
protested fi a speech against such a redue.
tion, and-expressed the hope that the Cham-
ber would pass the bill in the original form.

VIENNA, Sept. I.-A decree has beenIssued by the Emperor ordering the whole
Austrian army to be placed en a peace foot-
ing.
The Austrian Minister of Marine has

ordered the Adriatic Beet now at Trieste to
proceed to Pota, and examine the Austrian
naval station to be disarmed.
MADRID, Sept. 1.-The Vtfele of to-

dsy says the French troops must be with.
drawn from Mexico with the utmost caution,unless amleable relations are established
with Juares.

LoNDoN, Sept. 11.-The 2Ymes Paris
letter says that Maximillian is expeted to
return from Mexico to Europe by everysteamer.

LaitaPoOL, Sept. 1.-Anxiety as to theBritish grain crops Is increasing. The
wpather is very wet, and prices are higher in
all the markets-

THE. ARREST OF GEN. MAROC,-
The disgraceful measures instituted
against Gen. Mahone, who at presentfills the position of President of the Nor-
folk and Petersburg Railroad, and which
finally led to his arrest and incarceration
in a jail in New York on the 31st of
Avgust last, have aroused the just in-
dignation of his friends,and all who have
followed him through his brillialit ca-
reer.

It appears that for an Infringement of
a contract between the corporation wlich
Gen. Mahone reptesents and the New'
Bay Line Steamboat Company, by the
latter, that suit was institutea againstthem, and in -the course of the proceed-
ings the steamer George Lear, was at-
tached, but was afterwatds released - on

security.
In revenge for this, the Learys de-

posed that one Malone or Mahone had
unlawfully seized their steamer, and, by
virtte of this deposition, brought about
Gen. Mahone's arrest. The Genoral
,was in his hotel in the presence of his
family and s6veral ladies, and was 'car-
ried to prison at an hour of the nightwhen e6forts to procure his release on
bai! were unavailing. fle was, hpwever,released the next day, $25,000 in funds
haying been laid downby:the prproie-tors of the Old Bay Line as securty.-

Wilmmngtes Journaal of Satardaty.

$1.55.
00ORl( AT CATJRCART & MATTd2WS,

atthe above price by .weight or seas-
uarement.

sept i4tf6

For Sale at Very Lew Ftleess
ONE BRETT and one four seated CAR-

RIAGB. Apply at this offie.-
sept 14 {L
J'sYT RBoBnIVBI

Bik

iAMES D. MILNOR.
ALARGE EOCCK of GOER1gS,

Sugars, Coffee.,

Cuset, Almonds,
Blue Stone,.

B.nutg, tndhIi,

AI.% mapf t'st*1 Articlesn I Waret

LengClots, Bsu hirti.sgs, Calooes,
pato .whiohevejet be received.
A ver 'larg 1o4 1ofck Prese6 LIats, .s.

sept18-.f .

JUST AECEIVD
nw.

Xetohin, McMaster & Co.,
HOTEL RANGE.

BEST WiiTEl WINE ViNEGAR,Tumn,eric,
Olive Oil,
While Ginger,

Spices, &o.
- Bath Brick,

Family Soap,
Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Pineapple,
Cox's Gel4ine,
Corn Starch.

4LBO.
Night Blooming Careus, Sweet 9popenax,
an other Perfumery.

ALSO,
Putty and Red Lead. aug 14-f

JUST MMORIVED

THOMPSON, WIT1SRS & O.,
CALICOES,
BROWN DRILLS,
BROWN and
BLEACHED HOMESRUN,.
HOOP SKIRTS,
SUSPENDERS,
TOOTH BRUSHES,

&c., .&o., &c.
ALSO,

LADIES'
and
'GENTIEMEN'S HATS.

Low for cash. july 19-tf
VIRGINIA

Magie Washing Fluid!
ALL colored goods are rendered brighter;woolens are less liable to shrink;white ods are made brilliantly white, and
all styles of goods will last twice as longasby the old style of waphing,- because
there ia no RUBBING or SCRUBBING of
the clothes. With five cents worth, an or-
dinary wqshing may be done in two hours.

sept 4-tf LADD BROS' Agents.

Blneing ! Blueing I
VANDESEN'S CELEBRATED BLUE.

ING-te beat article known-for sale
by LADD BROS.

sept 4-4f

JUST REOEIV.ED.AN assortment of PAINTS and OILS-
cons.sting I part of

WhIte Lead,
Black Paint,
Red Lead,

English Venetian Red,
Dry Prusian Blue,
Jamp Black,
Chrome Green,

Turpentine,
Varalsh,

Linseed Oil.
For sale by

BACOT, RIVERS & CO.,
aug 26-tt No. 2, Hotel Range.

ARRELS NEW BALTMORE FAMILYBFLO.UR.
boxes Adamantlaetandles,

S8dperior Pearl Starsh.
Sacks Livfrpool Sailt.

ALSO,.
A !ot of fine Tornip Seed, For sale tdw by

BJACOT, RIVERS Cd0(,,Saug2-4f No.Z2, otlRaige.
JEIST RECEIVED4

BAREL f lMitra FamIly Bihinore
j BI~,6ACOf, 11IYERS & Cd.,july17'd-t No 2,Hotel Rlaige.

ESTABISkDD JE 180O.
GINS made and repaired. Also, the fa.

FISK'S METALLIC liRfAL CASES,anew and zetpattern on hand.

N.$BAGGET, & 00,
FACTO55, .10 ACCOUONAIl'ON Wi&a,

O1HARLESTOli, 8. 0,
-Give £icfe attemtion exlaively to t&sealeof.
LON~G AiII HORT STAtLB VOTTON.

l4beral andes -Male 03 eo*a menigeIt, 4dawSn.
kRBL11AC1XtG AN* Dth0,

RS.HNM W(4 ia
-

t

FALL AND WINTER

I_PORXTATZON
Mliliery and Straw 4%Ubds.

ARMSTRONG, 'CATit. J Co.
IMPORTZRO AND DRALMHO 'oF

Ribbons,
Bonnet Silks and Sktins,

Velvets,
Ruches,

Flowers,
Featbera.
Straw Bonnets, 0

Ladlei' Hats,
Trimmed and Untrimmed,Shaker Hoods.No 287 and Lofts of 280 Baltimore St.,

Baltimore, Md.Offer a Steok unsurpassed in -the UnitedStates in variety and cheapness. Orderssolicited and prompt attention given.Terms-C lsh.. aug 28-2mo

NEWBPRING GOOD1S
DRY GOODS

CHARLESTON -HOUSE,STOLL, WEB .& Co..
BANCROFT'8 OLD STAND.

287 King 8t., 3 doors Below Wentworth
WE have now opened a splendidStock of Spring Goods, English$French and American, which are of. the
most desirabldrtyles the markets can afford.To planters f ishing the Freedmen eitherfor clothing or for barter with them, oUrwh30l0sale rooms offer every inducement.Plantation goods in every variety.Thih 1Veing a busy.season with the planteratid he not able to visit the city, orders no.ootnpanied with city reference will meetwith prompt attention.

N. B. .Samples, with price lists, sent toadly pt of the State. Our stock consistsin part of-
White d6iaburifig, 81tiped, Osnaburge,Blue Denim. Brown Denins, 1Ieavy BrownShirtings, Fine Sea Islahd Brown Shirting#,Bleached Shirtings, Bleached ad Br6*nShirtings, 6-4, 9.4, 10-4, 1.-4 Plaid Blueand Stripped Blue liomespuns. Bleachedand Browti Drilla, Black Frenclh Broad-cloths. Hosiery and Gloves, Irish Linen bythe piece, Towels, Towelings, Linen Datii-ask, all qualities, Calicoes. all qualities,Dress Goods, Domestic Ginghams, FineScotch Ginghams, Spring Silks and BlackBilks, Colored Muslin , n every variety,Fine. French Muslins, White lnd BlackGoods, Farmers' Brown Linen Diok, Farmers'91rown Linen Drills, Fancy Drills aad

Cottonades.
Together with .every variety to be foundin our line; which we offer at

WUO.ESALE AND RKTA IL.
All Domestic Goods are sold at a verysmall advance on Agents' prices.We would respectfully call the attentionof the Planters, Merchants, and the citi-

sens generally of Fairbeld District, to ouradvertisement. and solicit a call from themshould they visit the city.
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,No. 287 King St., 8 doors below Wentworth

Charleston, S. C.
H. C. STOLL, Charleston
CHARLES WEBB. ..

H. C. WALKER,
Jan 18'66-lyr

-Polities and News,-

I RECORD.
FamilyJyernak
cA3L=3==On, s..

Kavngthelargestecuntr irulationinthe8tate
t. a. MOOn a U. I. BInD, Ealtor. b Prop'as

baisit Nsele 0ml

see.ms 10

THE RECOGNIZED 8PECIALItlE8 O1
OUR DAY.

Pr~of. Egbert $aolison, formerly 'of Lon-
flen, R.obert Berbert, M. D., from Philadel-phuia,'add Do, Bugetue Velpeau, forfherly ofthe Load4alnd Iariu Vepereal Hospitals'.Permanent and speedy cured guaranteed or
Gonorrhea, Syphillia, Gleet, 8Spermatorrhessr Self-Abuse, aAd of Aery possible form
of 'private disease of every name Or nature*hatsoev4t'.

Dr; Hferbewt'g Anti-Aleoholie Convpound,
an .afailing ie edy for intemperance; writ6

Mouean of l4get, 800pages, 100 plafes,50 etle, 8 for$1.
Dr. Jackson's Female Monthly Pille;. $1per bot, extra fine $6, a safe andi effeotmalremedy, for all irregularities and obstrue.

11ons, from whatOvetause. Dr. Jaakson's
Oriental Invig.fAttif Line; $*10er bot-f1e. Send for circlar. Genuine French'
Safes $1, 6 for $4,1% for $7. Send for DIr-tular and write, yo&i wili.'rotptly u'ecive-
a kind, discreet stad exphit answex'. Adirebe Dri. SaOtsst, Re e4& Qti,, oxr shi

yP. 0. Box 486, Cimolsnati, Ohio. O0fice
No 107 Syoeaere Street. Medleines and

instreetlens fient t'a part Uth.eoutry-n. Was.s

An Old Song, set to a New.Tune

pying not
"As Apring aproachea ) will be
A nts and Roaches 0 for the1'roin iheir ho/es conte out, sch sub-A nd Alice dnd ato,
in spite of cat,
Gaily skip about." contract

t propor-

ny of10

wi.,wll be
its, when
for wheii

ftundred
Iown th~"18 ydhis estabilsketi ri N. Y. City." ly, an

"Onl thifalliblel'eedles known." provide"Fr from Polions." if care.
"Not dangerous to tho Ituman Family."ir word
"RAts come out of their holes to die."

is whole
. a better.

Is a paste-used for Rats, Mice, /?oaches tistical
Black and Red A-nt, &c., &c., &c., &c.

"Coviert" BIed-hug Exlter at Iina X, 5
107,586Is a liquid or wash--use'l.to destroy. 66.241also as a preventive fr /4-/ugs, & ',

"Oostar'," EleCtric Powttel for;55,729In11ekim -24,242-
Is for Moths, Aosquitoes, Ferts, Ped.Bjuyi '44,805In8ects on Plant8, Fowl,, Aninals, &u.

"

17,496
S:QjN- I ! BFWAnr I ! ! of all wurthl,-s 51,691imitation. 64,417
X8- See that "COsTAn's" nane is oneach Box, Bottle, and Flask, before you buy.U00- Address, HENRY R. COSTAR, 39,6864184 tiroadway, N.'Y. 40,841'3&- Sold 44.512'

Q-r By - -,All Drugglsts and Refailers everywhere 15,314
South. Barnes, Ward & Co., New orleans.La. 17,592

1~3

1866. r!gi-
INCREAE OF RATS,---The rarmer'T )8tttGazette (English) asierts and proves by fJ. rt

ures that ohe pair of ItATS will haven pr) arket,
gen and decendants no less than ij.05i) 11)willin ree years. Now, unless this inin's lucers
family can be kept down,. they woult con- value.sume more food than would sustain 65,000 )human beings. M0ng4&ft See "COsTAn'S" advertisement above. 30%,-

- 1866*
i

RATS versus BIRDS.-Whoever engngesin shooting sintill birds !s a cruel ian ; who -ringever aids in exterminating rats is a benefaftrtor. We should like sonic one to give us law ",
the benefit of their experience in driving ', was
out thtse psts We need something i- el, forsides dogs, uts, and traps for this busines. an for-Scintja American. JV. . abledOf bee "CoSTAn's" advertisement above. id or

ig.d1866. ' t'e
acted

"COSTAR'S" RAT EXTERIINATolt is 1(tres-simple, vafe anud sure-t he most perfectRAT-ification meeting we have ever attend-
ed. Every Rat that can get It, properlyprepared, will iat i , and every one ihat Irman
eats it will die, generally at some pllce a i Abtain
distant as possible from were it was taken. f the-Lake Shore. Nich. Virrot..
S6 Spe "CS'A's" advotisement above ntect

other

y. in9HiOUSIEKEEPERs troubled with vermin [oseneed be ad no longer. If they use "CosTAna's" ireExterminator. Wehavensed it to our salis- tre
faction ; and if a box cost $5, we wouuld haive imtber
It. We have tried poisons, but they effected this
nothing ; but "Costar's" article knocks the veytbreath out of Rats, Mice, Rtoaches, Ants, se andand Bed-Bugs, quicker. thain we can write i t. s
it iag In great dleand all over the country, tfor
-Mendina, Ohio, Gazette.'thr-
Ma.Se"CosvAn's" advertisement abov e

1896, arth's -

A YOICE FROM THlE FAR WEST.--. o
Speaking of "CosTAn's" Rat, Roach, Ant.seo
&o., E:lterminator-"more grain and pr~o ed by fvisions are destroyed annually In Gran r t.-*b
Couny byvermin, than would pa for ton i dorof this at and Insect Killer'.-ancaser ig toWe., &.rald' bi all

S~ee "'CosvAa's" advertiseraent aLovo

1866.
ifFARMEftS AND HOUSEK.EEPERS- 'edshould recollect thbrt hundreds of' dollars ,aj oraworth of Ora'n, Provisions, &c., are an-

nually destreyed by Rats, M.ice, Ants, andI .'other insects and vermin-.-all of which can ay.
ho prevented by a few dollars' worth of inrg
"CosTA.'S''.Rat, Roach, Ant' &c., Exter. /d1 so-minator, beeught and usdd fr-eely. ,. en%840-"e'os2.an's"advert Isement above. erna
me. Sold

By-- ,-Ih
Al Druggists and Dealers overywhere Ivothhe South- , usB4hS ARD &CO.,.~ h~esale Agent., ~ .d

ewOiea, r,

jan 866


